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eighte jh hundred thousand or a million
dodollarslars in value gone over six hun-
dred thousand was in available funds
consisting of greenbacksgreenbacks etc

washington Thejoint committee on
retrenchment which has been investi-
gating the mode of prinprintingting bonds and
other government cecursecuritiesities has made
a report the commitcommitteetee thinks that
under the circumstances at the com-
mencementmencement of the business some irreg-
ularities and even fraud and peculation
were to be expected this probability
waswits realized but the committee thinks
no extensive losses occurred the ag-
gregate government securities credited
since 1869 amount to over eighteen and
a quarter billions ofdollars the com-
mittee gives a detailed statement of the
different issues of bonds it finds
slight discrepancies between the num-
ber of bonds printed and the number is-
sued nineteen oregon war bonds sup-
posed to have been been lost in the
golden gate were duplicated under an
act of congress since which some of the
coupons of the original bonds have been
presented and paid

louisville joseph H bunce an in-
dependent democrat has been elected
mayormasor over baxter the regular demo-
cratic nominee
ithethe bonded warehouse at frankfort

in Gainsberry county was burned last
evening with its contents of thirty five
hundred barrels of whisky loss

washington The following nomin-
ations have been sent to the senate
congress A 31 hong of ills to pan-
ama horace H houghton of galena
ills to laha sandwich islands
wmwin stedman to santiago de cuba

secretaries of the territoriestories T M
wilkins dakota edward D perkins
newyew mexico james scott washington
willie S scribner montana coles
bashford arizona frank Hhallallnil color-
ado edward al lee wyoming S A
mann utahgovernors of territories A P K
safford arizona john A campbell
wyoming charles C crowe new mexalex
ico john A burbank dakota alvan
flanders washington

warren F myers has been appointed
assessor of nevada wm H moultonmoulton
marshal of idaho churchchurch howe mar-
shall of wyoming joseph M carey
attorney general for wyoming john
Hchowewowehowe chief justice J H bingham
W S jones associate justices of wyVY
ominging geogoo W french chief just-
ice J P kidder associate justice ofdalladallidakota

washington an apprehension ex-
ists that a mistake has been made in
enrolling the tenure of office bill
there being so much diversity of opin-
ion regarding its construction berhaperhapspa
irwillit will be returned to Concongressgiessgress for cor-
rection

washington several pretended
agents of the cubans supposed to bespaspanishish eemissariesmlssarlesaries have been endeavo-
ringwithoutrin toto enlistenthist varioussavarious individuals here
without thee authority or sanction of theprovisionalProvisonal government of cuba or its
representatives

new york one of the croton water
mains of lexington avenue burst
yesterday with a loud report a large
openopening

in
g was made inthein the street through

whichbilic a volume of water a foot in
diameter rushed flooding the streets
and filling the cellars and basements
heavy damage was done to the founda-
tions of new houses and to the furnature of those occupied

in the supreme court todayto day beforejudge barnard the report of WW ar
tweed receiver was read he stated
that he had opened the safe of the
union pacific company and in addit-
ion to the books found as stated by
him and by somegome of the companascompanys
officers it contained bonds coupons
and other property to the value of
hundreds of thousands of dollars of
which he was now making an anveinven-tory n

he suggested to postpone thecase till monday tracey counsel for
the comcompanyany said receivers report wasessentiallyessentially false the bonds and coup-
ons mentioned were in great part can-
celled the rest of the bonds were

and valueless the books of
course had no pecuniary value thethe
inner safe contained deposits belongingbelongadgto some of the directors individually as
did the contents of the box found therehe proposed to put in an affidavit in
contradiction to the receivers report
judge bernard said he knew of no such
proceedings in the district it the de
fendants were injured by any act of thothe
receiversreceivers he supposed their remremedyedy
wasys by action against him or his official
bonds after some discussion the mat-ter was adjourned till monday

the reconstruction committee held
a longalong sessionbession todayto day in which the texas
and virginia questions were discussedit Mh understood that the committeecommitte will

tia

report in favor of postponing the elec-
tiont on in texas and deferring action in
the case of virginia till the next ses-
sion

hon john allison the new register
0off the treasury entered upon his duties
todayto day

by order of the president the order
discontinuing the department of the
cumberland is revoked gen geogoo cook
is assigned to the command of that de-
partmentpartment

gen edward hatch is relieved from
duty in connection with the bureau of
freedmens affairs and ordered to join
his regiment in texas

washington D 0 specials say that
the president has decided to sign the
tenure of office bill

J lathrop motley has been nomina-
ted

a
minister to england

admiral hoff has beedbeen instructed to
demand of the cuban authorities full
reparation in case he finds the capture
of the brig mary lowell unwarranted

chicago washington specials saysay
the senate pacific railroad committee
is considering the question offixing the
junction of the pacific roads and have
agreed to prepare an amendment giv-
ingng the president of the united states
thehet power to designate the place of
jjunctionunction and if he deems it expedient
tto0 appoint a board of civilians not I1in
tterested in any of the pacific roads to
make a thorough examination and re-
port what should be done to make the
pacific roads efficient bonds to be
withheld in order lo10 carry out the pro

the law to make the roads first
class

the republicans special says the
1

senate confirmed longstreet todayto day 25
to 10 most of the senators dodging the
vote

the times special says the govern-
ment has received information that a
filibustering expedition is about to
leavenedleave new orleans for cuba special
instructions have been sent to admiral
hoff to intercept it and all similar ex-
peditionspeeditionsionslons from the american ports
Tthehe republicanrepublicans special understands
that gen steadman has arranged the
expedition above referred to

the house naval committee will re-
port a bill repudiatingrepudiate senator bevies
construction of theethe eightght hour law by
providing against any reduction of
wages

there is considerable excitement
among the officers of the navy over the
order reducing their rank it was done
on the dictation of admiral porter who
runs the naval department it is in di-
rect opposition to the opinion of attor-
ney general bates the house naval
committee will take action against the
proceeding

it is said that longstreet only accepts
the surveyors nip of orleans temporari-
ly and that should sickles decline the
mexican mission longstreet will be
nominated for that position
it is understood that the president

will convene the ad session april
the nova scotia annexation scheme

pronpromisesses to develop into pomtomsomethingething se-
rious it is understood that robert wal-
ker has been employed by the
zionists to represent them at wash-
ington1 I1

the tribune special says the presi-
dent has recalled minister watts from
vienna and is considering the proprie-
ty of recalling hale from madrid

there is considerable talk because
ashleysAshleys name was not sent in with the
other senatorial nominations as ashley
was positivepositivelylp agreed upon in the cab-
inet

k

for governor of montana
caleb gushing has private letters

showing that it was nonot thee senate but
the committee of the senate of colum-
biablashichwhich decided against0 the darien
ship canal treaty

the diplomatic nominations are near-
ly ready there will not be many
changes at present new york hasahas a
quarter of the first class missions and
half of all the appointments

the president has informed several
representatives that he intends to sign
tbthee tenure of office bill

the printers strike which has been
long existing has been finally settled
boiubow parties making concessions the
employing printers who agree to re-
cognizeC the union kavehavehave recommended
the establishment of a house for the re-
commendation of the unemployed prin-
ters it is to be supplied with magazines
and newspapers the expense to be
equally shared by the union and the
printers

richmond athgen webb todayto day appointed colcoicoicoy gar-
rick mallory secretary of state and maj
11 A porter second auditor these are
both arntt officers

washington ath
among the nominations sent todato davdaida

were ashley for governor of montana H
F DennisdennicesDennidennlvensestz chief justicejustic of

territory and edwin evans associatejustice oforthothe same frankwalcott receiv-er of the land office in wyoming
the following were nominated as regis-ters of land offices louis dugandagah den-ver ij B lyman helena henry wittersanta fe JacojacobbPP clarkdark olympia wm Jberry prescott arizona
surveyorsors general T rushbush spencer

new mexicomexico wm H beadle dakotahenry D washburne montana col 0 Drugrugerbugere wyomingvyomang E P ferry washing-tonto teterritoryritonito
thotheh presidentpresaI1 nt todayto day signed the tenure

of bill
detroit

all thothe keepers havinhavingg charge of convictsin the shops of the statet prison resigned
todayto daydayi because their ssalarieseisongisonarlesaries werewlm notlotraised by the legislature work has en-
tirely ceasedcease danddaudandana the convicts are locked intheir cells contractors will holdbold the state
responsible for all damages which may
amount to over a thousand dollars a day
thojhb legislature adjourned samedieine die todayto day

cincinnati
the election todayto day for city officers re-

sulted in torrence for mayor for
judge of the superior court both republi-
cans the whole elected worewere republi-
cans except three minor officers

detroit
A light vote was cast todayto day the republ-

icans electing cooley justice of thetha su-
preme court mcgowan and eashEasLeastabrook
regents of the state eniUniuniversityversify they will
probably have a large majmajollyorly for nearly
all the circuit judges

hartford
the returns indicate the election of the

republican state ticket by about 1000 ma-
jority the election was between strong
ovoverer dixon for congress in the first dis-
trict the returns from forty towns show

net republican gain over last spring
hartford gives english majority be-

ing a republican gain of one hundred and
forty seven

washington
the supreme court adjourns on the

till october no arguments will be heard
after friday

the senate in the aftempon confirmed
nearly nominations includingng nearly
all postmasters sent in heretoforeheretofore besides
the registers receivers and head officers

charleston ISS C
A heavy frost last night had a ddisastrousI1cairus

effect on the sea island cotton nearly all
must be replanted

augustaaugusta ga
through a severe frost it is feared that

fruit and early vegetables will be de-
stroyedst

chicago
the latest news ofoi thothe connecticut elec-

tion shows that the vote for governor isIs
close thetho democrats have elected mem-
bers of congress in thetho second and fourth
districts the republicans in the first and
third

hudson IT Y
A conflagration which is raging at chat-

ham has already destroyed property to the
value of

leavenworth
the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the U P eastern division was held to-
day the name of the companycompan isis changed
to the kansas pacific the boardboard is in-
creased to eleven directors the election
of directors resulted in the unanimous
choice of jno D perry adolphus meier 0
S greely wmwin mcpherson S M edgell
WWJJ palmer of stSL louis thos LD price
of jefferson city wmbvm H clement hugh
J jewett of ohio thos A scott jno meML
manus of pa john D perryferry was re-
elected president of the company it was
resolved at once to push forward the work
of the construction of the road to denver

new york 6
the worlds saratoga dispatch says the

democrats have let the election gogodygouyby de-
fault and have only elected babcock and
barnum to congress A midnight despatch
however leaves the state in doubt both
parties claiming the election

the tribunes dispatch from the chair-
man of the state republican committee
sayssap jewell and the state ticket will cer-
tainly be elected dixon is defeated by at
least

the times special says strong beats
dixon by kellogg in thothethetho second dis-
trict beats babcock democrat the re-
publican gain is starkweather a re-
publican is elected inilg the third district by
a googoodd majority barnum democrat is
elected in the fourth thelethe legislature willwili
be close with probably a smallsmail republi-
can majority

toledo
the entire republican ticket was elected

at the municipal election yesterday the
majority on the mayor was

the herald says sumner has stated that
the president has agreed to nominate mot-
ley for the english missmissionloil other parties
mention banbanks name in that connection

chicago
resolutions were presented to the com-

mon council last night providing for a
celebration in this city on the opening ofthe
pacific railroad all the governors state
officers and members of the legislaturelegislatures3 of
the pacific states and territorieswill be in-
vited also the mayors common councils
arlallandd distinguished citizens ofsan francisco
sacramento and other leading cities the
president vice president cabinet mem-
bers of angresscongress and leading generals
governors and legislatures of allail tiethe states
andad thetho supreme judges ac are to be in-
vited to meet the gueygueststs from the pacific

to unite in celebrating the event in a man-ner befitting so grand an occasion
three fires occurred in quick succession

last night and destroyed in thothe aggregate
worth of property

new york
in the case of fisk vs ununionon pa-

cific railroad an affidavit was filed in thesupreme court todayto day by oakes amesadesaastockholder andt 0 durant john Bialley sidney billek and cornelius bush-nell directors of thetho company stating thatduringduning the progress of the worlworework a concontracttrace
for its construction was made which wasnot to be bandinbinding unless afterwards ap-
proved bytheby the stockholders and that fiskafterwards purchaseddd six shares of stocksabek
from a party who had assented to this con-tract receiving the certificate for the same
endorsed and expressedsatisfaction
with all the acts of which he now com-
plains also claiming that he thereforestopstoppedpeIpel the form of making complaint
that fisk hadbad no other stock in the compa-
ny and that his Ppretendedretended suasesubscriptionI1 tion to
the stock of the company Is invdinvinvalidid anandwas made without the intention 0of bbecomecom
ing a bonafide stockholder but thatis valid
the stock belongs to the partiesparti1es ememploying
him as a broker in the tender lofof ssubscrip-
tion

scrip
that hohe has since stated to a member

of the board of directors that as certain
officers and directors efof thetho company hhadtd
refused to pay him for services
counsel fees acca he has brought suit for
damages and is determined to make thetho
company pay him or inliquidation of his claims the defendants
deny the allegations of fisk and others as
to fraudulent contracts with the credit mo
biller and explained these contracts avow
ing that they were just andd equitable and
more favorable to stockholders than could
have been made with other parties thecredit Mobilierbiller has paid but two dividends
of six perpercentcent each and they claim that
thothe total profit to the builders of the road
does not exceed fifteen per cent of the total
disbursements

alley one of thetho directors examined be-
fore beheldredfield the referee testified that un-
der the contract the crealecredit Mobilier of thecompany was a guarantee of its fulfillment
ofa promise to advance money for which
it was to receive seven or seyenseten and a halfpercent as commissiocommission4 and interest upon
the whole contract which would amount
to one million two hundred thousand thetho
amount of the contract being about
the commission was never paid as the
credit Mobilierbiller could not respond
call made upon them

san francisco 65
theUS steamer saginaw arrived at vic-

toriatortonVLa april 3 from sitka touching forts
wrangleglegie simpson and rupert on her way
down since the indian difficulty the fur
tratrade0 at sitka has been entirely suspended
the indians being afraid to approach thetho
town the kakerake tribe arearo terror stricken
at the destruction of their villages and itwas thought they would surrender the mur-
derers of the two white men to the military
authorities of the united states because
they dare not harbor them thetho weather at
sitka is wet and disagreeable all well at
forts wrangle simpson and rupert the
indians are quiet

chicchicagoago 6
treasurer spinner says the charges

against sub treasurer felton are unfoun-
ded I1 k

chicago b
charles snowden fairfaxFalifax of cala died

yesterday at hotel baltimore he
will be bunieaburied tomorrowto morrow by tho masonic
fraternity in rock church cemetery a few
miles fromfroni washington

cresswell by sargentsSargents request asks tiietho
senate to suspend action on the nomination
of chichester postmaster at Ilacerville
with a view to its withdrawal sargent re-
commends

1

thos tenant for assessor vicegunn of newnow york
thetho committee of ways and means to

day I1 resolved personally to examine the
custom house warehouses and revenue
offices from boston to san francisco dur-
ing the recess preparatory toframing tariff
andarid revenue bills next congress

philadelphia 5
over four hundred thousand in bonds

were stolen from the beneficial savings
bank they were registered bonds and non
convertibleconvertable twenty five thousand dollars
reward is offered the company has sus

baym engg to depositors for the
sent the lillie combination on
vault also on the safosafe inside was forced
with apparent ease

deseret readers for sale
y

0 0 tr
rI1theIRE FIRST READER forforstiesategateSaIe

at fifteen cents each 11

wholesale by R itaij campbell historians
office

retail bylby D1 0 calder 4

wrar the SECOND READER will be toifoicorsalesalisaig at
twenty centacents sixsiz tayslays beucehence iDec 18 aw1


